
 

 
 

Re-Enroll your Kroger Plus Card Support for 2016-2017  
If you previously had your Kroger Plus card linked to South Lebanon Elem PTO, please take a 

moment to “re-enroll” so that your support continues for the 2016-2017 school year.        

Kroger’s year reset on May 1st and removed ALL Kroger Plus cards previously linked. It’s very 

easy to re-enroll! Just follow the few steps below to renew your support. 
(fyi: this re-enrollment does NOT impact your personal Kroger fuel point rewards in any way!) 

1. Visit the website at www.kroger.com 

2. Sign in using your email address and password. If you have forgotten your password, just 
click on "forgot password" and a link will be sent to your email to change your password. 

3. Click on ‘Community’ > ‘Community Rewards’ > Re-Enroll for South Lebanon Elem PTO 
81134 

4. ENROLL with the organization's five digit NPO number 81134 …or you can enter the first few 
letters of the organization's name [SOUTH  LEB] & click Search. 

5. Save changes. DONE!  You are now re-enrolled from now– April 2017!  THANK YOU   

Questions? Please contact LizGuibord@gmail.com 

 

 

  

Registering your Plus card for the 1st time … Grocery Shopping earns $$ for SLE!! 
1. Use your existing Kroger Plus card or obtain one from Kroger Customer Service 
 

2. a. Create a Kroger Online Account: visit www.kroger.com  & click on Create an Account 

 Follow the set-up steps & add your Plus Card# to your Kroger Online profile 

 This online account is also a great way for you to save your family some $$$. 

Just browse & “load” online coupons to your Plus Card account & get the 

coupon discount at the register… no paper coupon needed! 

b. If you have an existing Kroger Online Account, log in & go to ‘Community’ > 

‘Community Rewards’ 
 

 

3. Under the ‘Community Rewards’ section, add our assigned South Lebanon Elementary 

NPO#  81134 & ENROLL 
 

That’s it! DONE!  Your Plus Card is now linked to SLE from now – April 2017. Each time 

you shop at Kroger, scan your card or enter alternate ID.  THANK YOU    
(fyi: This registration does NOT impact your personal Kroger Fuel Points in any way!!!) 

Questions? Please contact LizGuibord@gmail.com 
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